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HE CONNECII.CUT CAMPUS 
SECOND INSTALLMENT FOR THE NUTMEG DUE-PAY TODAY 
VOL. IX 
ALBANY LAW HERE FOR 
LAST GAME OF SEASON 
BLUE AND WHITE OUT 
TO REPEAT VICTORY 
Last Game for Captain Lord, Veteran 
of Four Years.-"Louie" Alexander, 
Former Captain, and Another Four 
Year Letter Man Will Also be Lost 
by Graduation. 
STORRS CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, MARCH 9. 1923 
"WITHIN THE LAW" 
A GREAT SUCCESS 
LARGE AUDIENCE SEES 
VIELLER'S MELODRAMA 
Phyllis Smith Carries Leading Role 
Weii.-Martin O'Neil Makes Big 
Hit as Inspector Burke.-Marie 
Bron on Wins Applause in Part of 
Agnes Lynch. 
FIRST GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
CONCERT NEXT FRIDAY 
EXTENSIVE PROGRAM FOR 
COMING EVENT PLANNED 
Thirty-two Members in Chorus.-Mrs. 
M. J. Farrell Leader.-Dancing to 
Follow Concert. 
NO. 21 
CONNECTICUT DEFEATS 
SPRINGFIELD IN DEBATE 
UNANIMOUS DECISION 
GIVEN TO AGGIE TEAM 
Samuel WiJkes, '26, El·i ollins, '25 and 
Oscar D'Esopo, '25, Represent CoR-
necticut.- Debate Was Well Attend-
ed. 
The oll •ge Debating te.a·m wa vic-Next F1'idtay v· ning beginnin,g at 
.Connecticut wiH c}Q.se the baskelt- The pre en1tation of Ve;i.Jler' melo- eiglht fift en o' lock, Hawley Arml()ry ·boriou , by a unanimou ote, over 
bal1l sea,s•o,n on Friday night when the drama, "Wi.thin the Law," was taged will be the cene of an nteTtlainmenlt, th ir riva.l , pringfi ld, in the ond 
£Mit Al.bany Larw quintet will pl1ay l·a •t Friday ev •ni.ng on the Hawley the lik of which ha never before annual d hate with that team, belling 
the reJturri game on tJhe Hawley ~T- Amr1ory sta·ge. With a crowded hou e been lilttemrpted on this c·a.m,pus. The 
1 
defe·ruted by t hem rut p,ringifi ld. last 
mo:l'y oourt. La It Sa1turday, the l).g·- and a critical audi·ence, he pliay net!: Girls' Glee lub, as i ted by the 1- year. It was the se 10nd hom e deb~te 
g~ies twme,d ba-ck the N~w Y·ork five by ~vith uch a marked. suc~es~ that there l le.ge Orche tla, will make i;ts first o:. :h~ year ~nd w~~:1s at nded by a 
a 34-25 soore. The game w~s clo e 1s ·ome talk of takmg 1t on the road. public appear~ance. The program, fau Sized aud1ence. 
thTiourghout and t:Jhere. is nJo doubt the This first attempt of th club, since a.bou.t an hour an a half in length, w.ild Th onne ticut te·am upheld tJhe 
Alb:any team wiLl do ·aU ihey can to Oliver Twist, to pre ent a real drama, con Lst of reading , i.n trumenbal solos affirmative of th qu tion: "Re olv d: 
avenge the previou defeat and pre- wa a worthy endeavor, and the favor- and eieoti.on by the c·horUJS. Th Tlhat Turkey on ti•tu s a Mena e to 
sent their strongest l·ine-up. 1 able comment from bot h fa ulty and 1 club ha b n working on this program a Working out of Intern'a•ti•onal Order 
Equally determiJlled is Ca.pota1in .students, give this play t h ruame of ' in.ce hristma , and althQuglh iJt is an in Europe." The first speak er f•or the 
Lond!s five to wind up the season with the be t produc•tion yet made by the \ entirely new v nlture, we have reason I affirma'tJv was Eli I. llins , '25, 
a wip bef,o-re t.he ConneCitdiCtu.t suppo.rt- 1 Dnamatic ClUJb. One professor re- : to believe iJt will b well worth h'e<ar- second was Samu I Wilk , '26, and 
• ers who will be prese·nt i·n . fu11 force I marked that thi" play open the field , ing. T·here will b dancin1g from 9:30 third was Os ar D'E topo, '25, pltain. 
to see the Agg·ie team in action for the to bigg r dramatics here at Connec·ti- I to 11 o'clock, wilth music by the or- The speakers for pt·ingfi eld were 
la•st t~me. I cut. ' chestra. Mi· 'Dunn i chairman of th Me rs T. D. Aldri , ta y and e d-
Oapbain "Phil" Lor? will play his I Mis Phyl1i Sm,i.th, in the leading arrangements comm'ittee and announ- ~ r . The judges w re M srs ~· H. 
la t g·ame for onnecbtcut on the bas- l'ole of Mary Turner, who has been ces tha1t tickets at fifty cen each Arnold, ~d.gar ~a and R v. P1e1 e, 
ketthall fl·oo•r, as he geadu~,tes the com- ~ w11ong d by the law, carried her diffi - , will be on 'ale a.t th bo·oJcs.tore. a.ll of W'l,lhmantlc. 
ing June. Hi los wLll be k ee·nly f e'Lt · ult part in a manner worthy of the ! The Gl lub i the first aotivilty, Each peak r w;a allowed ig'ht min-
next year a. he ha be n a varsity prof ·si.on.a l stage. Opposite her, I W1Lth he xcepltiQn of basketbaJ,J and utes for h.i1s pe ch and thr minutes 
guard for four sea.som and has play- ·Harold •teck played the 11ole of Rich- , soc ial work within the dol'mitory t hat for r buttal. At bh c end of the main 
ed a s1teJ.1ar ro.le in Aggie ba k ethaH ard Gilder, in a fini shed mann er whlich the g'il'ls hav ev r organized and d bate th re was an int rim of five 
conqu sts . Alt holllg"h "LoUiie" Alexan- gav Miss mi bh good support. Mar- : c•arri·ed out . Th mu ical to be given minUit in order that th d haters 
der will probably not be .able to watc·h tin O'Nei l, as Police In spector, was next we k i the first public en1t r- could arrange th ir rebuttal . 
the gam e it wi1ll nl e,an the n~d of hi s one of the mo t r ealistic character I - --- ':Dh d bate at Springfield la t yeat· (Cont. on page 3 col. 1) 
baske.thaill career on the Hill as he i on the ·t.age, and ~ave an excellent ! wa mad at the am ti me that the 
al'SO a member of he cla· of '23. in ,tel~pretation of the typica•l officer. ! ba •J<.etball team mad the trip there. 
"Alec" hla been out of the ga·me the George HilldTing· also in a character DATE FOR .JUNIOR WEEK Th e d bat rs w r inttoduced by 
lat~~r half of ~he s•ea on on accQ.unt I par•t, carried his role in his uswal man- . DECIDED BY COMMITTEE Dr. H. K. Denlinger of this in titurtion. 
of Illness a.nd h is loss ha· been keenly ner. Marie Brons·on made an enviable __ _ 
feJt. "Louie" is al.so a ve,teran of reputation in her part of a refined May 14-19 Inclusive is Time for the 
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1) "confidence Wioman". George Sneid- Big Event. 
___ ~ _ _ _ _ _ ---1 man won hi s audience throug.h his 
1 pot,tt,ayal of Joe Garson, and Paul Alt a me ting of the Junior w .eek 
teere, a a dapper En·glish crook, Executive Committee held Wednesday 
howed finlis'hed quality, as did also night, the dates for Junior W.eek were 
MHton Moore, in his chartacter part. definitoe·ly approved and it is now cer-
The minor parts played by Misses tain tha1t the big feslt!ive oceasion on 
Mary Stapl s, Marjorie Hills, and the Aggie social calendar will fall on 
Paulin e Gerard, and George W ells, May 14-19 inclu ive, with something 
Donald Lawson, LewiJS Richard·SQ·n and do1ng each and every minute of the 
Bradford Ricketts were well done ~nd I week fmm srt:Jarrt until midn~ght, Sat-
were a great. upport. to the leadmg I urday, bring an end .t<> the glorious 
player , enablmg them to carry their affair. 
·cenes in a atisfac.tory manner. Th The Prom committe is air ady at 
use of. a P·~·of es jonal spot-li~ht and j work ecuring an orchesrtra for the 
aco.us·b wire helped cons1der·ably, • big dance and F. W. Meltzger, 0hair-
wh!l.e the. cu.rtain and other stage diffi -1 man of tJhe affadr, promises that the 
culbe hmdered the playens. music wi.Jl positively be the best ev•er 
The 'Omple.te caSit of the play WJas as heard on the Hill. 
follows: P.I"acJtically all of the events have 
Sarah ................................ Marjorie Hall been arranged £or by the v,ariQus com-
Smirt:Jhson .. ..................... . Donald Lawson mirtitees and save fQr a few minor de-
Richard Gilder .................. Harold Steck •tails, tlhe entire progl'lam has been fill-
GeQ.rge Demarest ............ Milton Moore ed. The CQmplete Hst of ev.ents will 
Helen Morris .................. Mary St&pl. -be de public in the near future and 
.. Phil" Lord, Captain of This Year's ~?;1n; in an early issu-e of the "Louie" Alexander, Star Forward for 
Team and a Four Year Letter Man (Cont. on page 5 cOl. 2) / " four Years and Former Captain 
PAGE TWO T.H. CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CONNECTICUT STAGES LATE RALLY AND 
DOWNS FAST ALBANY LAW QUINTET 
LAWYERS LE D AT HALF TIME BUT ARE OVER-
WHELMED BY AGGIE AS AULT LED BY BALOCK 
Great Shooting by Balock Saves Day for Aggie .-?onnecticut O;ercomes 
Seven Point Lead in Second Period.- Nutmeg F1ve Has Supenor Pass-
ing Team.- Aibany Sinks Many Long Ones. 
oming reom behind in th }last half, I F-R-0-SH_W_I_N_CL--A-SS_T_R_A_CK-
captain Lord' m n halked up an- I 
Olther win when th Y def eated Al~·any I MEET BY WIDE MARGIN 
Law h'ool at A!bbany l•a 1t Sa•burda y 
nigJht by .th e s cw orf 34- 25. Tihe SOPHS WIN SECOND PLACE 
Wclflll e wta.s clos ly :t1ougtht fti<>m the firs t 
tap...off to the fma1l whi·s tlt , and iit was AND SENIORS GAIN THIRD 
ST. MICHAEL'S DEFEAT AGGIES IN A 
FAST AND HOTLY FOUGHT CONTEST 
CONNECTICUT MAKES LATE RALLY WHICH JUST 
FAILS TO LANP VICTORY FOR BLUE AND WHITE 
Aggies Jump Into Early Lead but St. Michael's Has Advantage of Fo~r 
Points at End o.f First Period.-Long Shots and Fast Floor Work A1d 
Visitors.-Connecticut Foul Shooting Weak. · 
TWO YEAR TEAM AND 
FROSH DOWN OPPONENTS 
· ·Th!os·e present at HR~wley Armory 
on Thursday evening of las.t week s:aw 
St. Midmel's five defeiRJt the local hoop-
s ters by the score of 29-27. The con-
tes't was ~ne of 'the fa.stest and moSit 
SENIORS AND JUNIORS senSirut~onal games seen on the looal 
AGAIN SUFFER DEFEAT aourt this season. 
due only tbo a.n a VIruhmch •Of ba•sk etts by 
Balllo k, a nd a wlh~rlwjnd finnish, that 
th Aggi were ab1 ·bo ,pull the gam e 
-ou•t of the fire. 
.Oaptain Lord'·s team, Sltill handi-
leeland, Star of Meet with Ten Juniors Put up a Good Battle and Lose cawed by the absence of "Louie" 
Points.-Johnson and Jacoby Run by Narrow Margin.-Sophomores AleXJander and somewlhat tired by the 
onn. tJicut W1a1 the firs•t to break 
inlto ,th col'ing ool·umn when Mak1of-
s k!i lbpp d tJht•ougth a basket from 
mid c1our·t. The La!W~ r s more than 
ev.enetd th cOilmt w'hen Kle,in and no-
bnils mad good ()111 cnimmag shot a 
m~ruurt;e lruter. For the remruinder of 
the ha],f the lead altc.rnruted, the Lww1 
yer. leading a1t hta1f time by a 16 tJo 
15 count. 'Dhle Ag;gies had displayed 
a far sup riot· passdn,g game, but Al-
bany mallla.g.ed to link s·evena'l dou'ble-
clountet1S fl'IOm mid-ft,oor that more 
than off·set this advanbage. 
The Lruw School qu!intet S\tarted the 
.finJa:I h:aJ.f with every a.ppeal'laii'Lce of 
pultJt~ng bhe game on ice. ~hree field 
goa·l•s gav A!libany a seven poi'lllt lead 
cBihotitly adlter the resiUlmplti.on 00: pla.y. 
A tig1htenring of the A~g.ie derfence 
che<:ked the Lruwyet,s aflter tJhis, and 
led by BruLocik, Oonneclticut pilcked .up 
tJhe l·ead, p01~ntt by polin~, and filrually 
smothered the l.Jalwyens under a bar-
mge of lorug shots. The Aggie machine 
truck ibs true .Situ·ide in the las't ten 
m'ionutes of pLay, and once in motion, 
the k11bany defence went to pieces be-
for it. 
Bailio k w erut tht,ough th l.JaiWyers 
d.ef rue four Mmes :iln ffilre minutes 
:flor a total of ig:hit p.oin.t , whicih put 
t h gam , g1abh' t•ing six b:liSkets for 
N w Bt•~ba1in boy WIRIS hi·gh S'OOretr fo·r 
t h g1am·e, g1rubh t•ing six brusketc :£or 
a otR~l .of twelv polmts. 
At tim e the g1am got aW\ay ft~ 
R f r e F~tzgeDaLd, and rou.g;hness r -
su1t d. Knasow, though injul'ed, pllay-
ed a plucky game twouglhout. He Wla 
hunt in th closing minurtes o£ th 
gam and Ra.do'V.iJcih wa's sUJbSitiitult d 
for hiim. O'Brien hot foulrs for Con-
n tJicut, gettmg six out of nine tries. 
Line-up 
Conn. 
Kr.a ow If 
Bal k Ii 
Makiofskli c 
Lord 11g 
Albany 
Fay 
Klein 
CLark 
DeGmff 
O'Bri n lg Dobt1is 
Summary : Fi td g·o,al Ba1ock 6, 
Moakofski 3, Klein 3 Clark 2, Dobri.s 
2, K NliS.ow 2, Lo11d 2, Fay, DeGnaff, 
O'Brlien; Goals from fouls : CLark 7 
out Olf 9; O'Bnien 6 ourt of 9. Ref ·ree, 
Frtzgmmld. Time of periods, 20 min. 
core at hal!f time, .AIIIbany 16, Conn. 
15. Subs,tiltmt~ns: Radovic.lh :for Kra-
·sow; No1a·n for Faty. 
Well for Sophomores.-Dossin Dis- Outclassed by Speedy Ag Five. ·sltrenoous encou111ter wWbh Trinfity the 
plays Old Form.-Squires Sets New - - -- night before, put up a fine fi,gJht all 
College Record for High Jump. Las't Monday the SchooJ of Agr.ieu.!-
1
the wa;y. K11as·ow retur.ned to the 
ture defeart:Jed tlhe Sen~ors to the tune fnay in the seco111d ha,lf, foHO!Wing an 
of 27 to 11. The Sen~ors were com- ·alYs•enee caused by an injuTy in the 
pletell'Y outclassed in all Slbages of the Brown g~ame and s:brengrt;hened the 
grame by the Sc:hoo.L 'Dh!e Two-YeaT Nulbmeg line-up to a 1arge eXJtent. 
men displayed a wonderful passing St. Michael's presented a smooth 
game and t01s!Sed in s,ix double count- ·Wol'lking machine and g1athered a lead 
ers before the Seniom; were able to in the firSit ha.lf whic\h the AgJg~ie~ were 
locate the basket. Bruooage broke uruable to overcome. 
Th FreS!hmen once ag1a,in showed 
rt:h ir athletic supremae y by win!Jl·~ng 
bhe Indoor Inter.cbas·s Tt~ack Meet held 
Srubu11,day a~ternoon alt Hruwl·ey Ar-
mory Wliibh 48 pai111ts. 'Dhe Sophomwes 
·took seC!ond pl!ace wt~bh 25 poiln·ts anrl 
the Sel'lliors tihir.d with 17, the JunOOI-s 
n,ot placing a man. Owing to their 
Slh'Ol't scJhool term11s, the TWio-Year men 
were not e1igible :£or the ruth!letic cup, 
<therefore Md not enter a team. Glee-· 
1aond, the Fa:eshman star, was hlig~h 
man., aocownting £or ten points :fOO' h!is 
cltass. J acdby and Jolhnson SICored aigi'nt 
points apiece for othe Sophimlores. 
Dossrim dilspliayed hi-s old-'bime foiMll 
in the pole VlaUillt, ol1ea-cing the brur at 
nine feet, WJhile Ohase atso showed up 
weLl in this event. In the 40 .and 300 
y.aTd dlasihes, 01ee1a'llld s'howed m •re 
:florm and easily ran aWia-y from a 1M"ge 
fieLd. Oleel,and has all the qua:11fi,Cia-
t~onJs flor a runner and under "Ste'Ve" 
Druly' rubJ.e ooaching slrould devellop 
inJto a cmck spr~Tllter. Sclhaefer and 
N etl on ~1' o ran weJq in the short dis-
tbance. 
LiJSitro surpri·sed the gallery by no.s-
ing out aplt. Steere in the 600 yard 
v .nt, but Paul oame back strong and 
won the 1000 yard run f't'om J.aC'Oiby 
by fullty hiallf a l1ap. Jacoby, the marin-
bay ion ihe dis bamee eV'ent , had liltitle 
dliffi uillty in winning the mile, Hwtton 
g etlti.ng second arfiter a h!a11d battle witth 
Oonk~in. Pubting the 16 lb. h!ot clooe 
to 36 f et, Wardle Wlon the shot put 
fwm A 'hmlan by a S'cant thvee inches. 
J1ohntS10n h1ad Htrtlle d1ifficUI1ty in the 40 
ytaro huvdle~, wllinnling from Schaefer 
and Goodnich in :fiast time . . Wihat is 
bel1i ved to be a n w college reoord for 
the ltifgJh jump indoor W1a1s made by 
Squdr who cleared the bar at 5 f't. 6 
in. J>Ohn on lost out on the laiS!t jump 
whiile Barry w.a only a few i'Il·clhes 
ih!or t. The ha.tf mile reilay wa•s a 
Wlalk-~away for th F.rO' lh. SC!h81etfer, 
he 1 ad-off man, g1ained a big lead and 
N el on and Wiardlle increa,sed the in -
t t"VVal ligJhbly, mak1ing it an easy mat-
ter :£ r 1 eland to carry t he Freslh-
man oolors in fi~ t. 
As comJ)ar d to :former years, there 
i a wea.ttlh of ma,terial on hand, and 
with oach Daly in charge, a team 
(Oont. on page 3 col. 2) 
tlhe ice :£or '23 by ma.lcing a s·emoslation- Connecticut Starts with a Rush 
a;l ba.siket from the centte'r o£ tJhe fl.oor. At the beginning of the first half 
"Soooo" Metelli, playi!l1g his first gJame it J.ooked Like a1110tJher ConnecttiJCut we-
of the seasoo· fur the seniors, wa·s un- ,tory as basket!S by Malrofski and Ba-
abl<e to check the School's stellar for- look, in quick successruon, gave the 
wra:oo, Va~l1, whlo made ,sevetn field Blue and White a six p()inlt letad. ~Ms 
goals in the firSit hiall orf the game. wa:s short lived, however, as do·uble 
At tihe end o.f the first perliod the counters by Croteau and M•acDonald, 
score waJS nineteen to six. In the sec- from almost impossible ang~les, t .ied 
ond half the Senioor.s, p.1aying a better the count. From then on the gJame 
defenslive game, gave the SC!hool a was fuU of sensations a1nd thrills of 
good battle. Brundage arnd Mu11an'e 1 a11 kinds until the final w.h~sta·e. The· 
pLayed fue beslt g~ame for the Seniors : Aggie five had some trouble in hand-
WihiJe V:ail starred for the School. I ling the ball ·but their fighting spirdlt 
In the second oollltest, tlre Juni•()rs i Clarrried them along on alm'OSit even 
p'llayilllg their beet game of the season, I te'f!l'ns with the v:i·Sli!tJo.r:s. St. Michael's 
almost defeated the Freshmen. They .was oom.pe1led oto try long sbiort;s as 
led in scoring unltH the laslt few min- ttftle guarding of "Phil" Lord and 
utes of play when the Fms,h dropped "Petey" BaJ.ock prevented c1o:se work. 
in tJhree succes.sdve fielld g101a.1s ankl re- Tihe close of the fir1st hruli fl()lund the 
versed the lead. 'Dhe FrO'sh did n10t Vermontte1,s in the letad with tbe swre 
play tJhek U!SUial bl'land of ball and 16-12. 
m~·slsed all sonts of trys fur the bas- See-Saw Affair in Second Half 
kelts. Both tea.ms p~ayed a defensiv,e Allbho Conne<:ticut was never in the 
g1ame and did li!trtll,e soor1ing. The lead in the second pefliod they threat-
game was very :fias.t, however, for the ened their opponenits every minute and 
Juniors, wi.th earnes1t deslires of win- kept the crowd in exoi·ted S'lliSpense 
n ing their first game, :£orced the Fflooh lth11ougihout the ellltire half. Kr.asow 
to fight for the~r vioe~tory. Bam:B()rd entered the game at thi<s point and 
WIWS high pooint getter :£or tfhe Junio;rs, succeeded in scor.ing thirteen poinrts. 
srconing three points f.rom the foul This new oombina,bi·on came within two 
l1ine and two po~nts from the fl·o·or. points of tieing the S'core and Sit. 
Don1ahue a}.g.o played well for the '23 Michael',s was forced to the limilt in 
men. Seymour S1ta11red :£or the Frosh, •s temming the asSJawlt. When victory 
s cJoring eight points. The final resuLt eemed almost wirtlhin reach the fin:al 
wra'S 14 to 11 in fa'VIor of the firstt year "vlhi de bJ.ew endilng the batrtle and g.iv-
men. 1ing the V.el'!ffiorut 1ads the Vlicllory. 
Summary of Games Long Shots Predominate 
Seniors School of Ag. The S!hootling abiliJty of the St. Mich-
Brund!age rf Vail 1ael's team seemed to be rulmoort miTac-
MJHane .If Sweeny ulous and they rung in do.uble counit-
J emry c Jones ens from almost!; every angle. Mac-
Rartlterson rg Walters Donald made fi.:fiteen pcYint'S foT the 
MEt~lili 1lg llibotSton vis~tJom while Kr.as•OIW and Makiofski 
SubsrtJ~turtJions: Seniors, Dickens f,or IWer.e tJhe leaders for the Aggies. The 
Rart:ltertSIOll; Score: Seniors 11, Sehool l Ve:mnorut team htad many :£oul!s called 
27; field g1oal : SenliJors, MiUane 2, .on therh by the xeferee butt the inabdl-
Bru'llldJage 2; Sdhool of Ag: Sweeney 2, I i:ilty of Oonneclt1i00t to turn them inrt:.o 
Vail 7, Ibbotson, W~altevs; :fiou:1s, Brun- poirutJs proved oosltly. _ _ __ 
(Cont .. on page 5 col. 3) . , (Corut. oo pa.ge 5 ool. 2) 
-- -
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
i'Oiifii{BOU'N·g~· i roiAMO'Nir·ooPEj 
.................................................... 
They fought, as only Aggies can Tlhe end of the basketbali season 
fight, but St. Micha-el's had one · eXJtra wila bring out many add.ilti•onaJ· cimd~­
baskelt wbiclh won the ba.ttle. · dates for the nine and priadlice will 
•begin in earnest for tJhe Brown g.ame, 
Two bard games in two nights is only four weeks a.way. 
some job and much credit 1s due the 
Aggie iiv·?. 
• * • • • * 
The neX!t ~ssue of the "Campus" will 
be a baseball number w.ith all the facts 
And didn't they st:a~-5 some ~~orne- about the team and coaches. 
back in the Alba!1y game when an • • • • * 
eight point lead wa3 oHrcome and I Meanwhile practice in Hawley Ar-
tlhe game won hy a margin of nine mory goes merri~y on. Drop in and 
poi nits! look over the gang. 
Ala out for the lastt game of the 
season on FriJ.ay and gt''•' the team 
the best lJack;n.g of the yutr. 
It w.l be Capta·in Loecl's la ~~ batt1e 
for CI!Inecticut on the eou•·t after four 
years ..,. •,::Hanlt sen: .: ->. A grcnt 
guard and a mighty tine CalJ)tuin! 
Allltho "lJouie" Atlexandtr, star for-
ward for f.our years a!ld la~t year's 
ca,ptain, will not be a•ble to play, the 
~ ,tme w:il a!so ma•rk ~ . he pas-::ing l)f 
another great pllayer who has won 
many a oonte.3';. 
Now tha1t ba~ketbaH is p1·a<·tically 
over basebaJ~ and track w111 <;'CCupy 
the center of tbe Aggie sporl hfe. 
NUTMEG WILL CONTAIN 
MANY NEW· FEATURES 
Work Progressing Rapidly Under the 
Direction of Editor•in-Chief Lewis 
C. Richardson. 
(Cont. from page 2 col. 2) 
w.ilJ no doubt be turned owt whidh wi.Jhl 
be a credit to the colJege. Coach Da·ly 
says, "There are still a number of 
good tnack men who are not owt for 
bhe team. Nothing can be acoompld'Sih-
ed wilthout coopera.ti.on, and those who 
he~d back or break tnai,ndng hurt nO<t 
only themselve.s bult the team and the 
oo l~'e·ge." 
The first meet, with No!Vtheastern, 
is less than a month off and wHl no 
doubt be a close enc'OUIIl!ter, a'S the 
Engineel1S 11ecentloy made .a very credit-
able sihowing against Bos/tlon Univer-
s•ity and Worcester in a tniangU!lar 
meelt, wh~le Oonn·ooticillit has Slbill to 
take pavt in her first inlter-colt.egna.te 
meet indtoo:ns. 
The Summary 
50 Y'ard dash-won by Cleeland, '26; 
second, SchaefC~r, '26; third, Nelson, 
'26. 
40 yard hurdles-won by Johnson, '25; 
s econd Schaefer, '26; third, Good-
r.i.ch, '25. 
300 yard daslh--wo.n by Cleedand, '26; 
econd, Ne1,son, '26; t hird, Sch.aef.er, 
The 1923 Nubmeg will contain many '26. 
new features induding a decided im- 600 yard run- won by IJistre, '26; sec-
pflovement of the seTllior edion. The ond, Steere, '23; third, MeKeever, 
book j , progress·ing very staltis[actorily '25. 
according to Lewis Richardson, 1000 yard run~woiJl• by Steere, '23; 
Editor-in-Chief. In 01,der to in ure a j econd, Jacohy, '25; third, Listro '26. 
sound financial outcome for the book On mile run-won by J ,acoby, '25; 
it is necessary f,or the student body second, Hutton, '25; third, Conkldn, 
to pay the second ins,tal.lment whicJh '26. 
is now due. One-half mHe relay-won by F ·resh-
The hlumowus section Oif the Nut- m en ( Schaef,er, N el:son, Marole and 
meg, of which RusselJ A. Palen i edi- Cl~e1,and); second, Sophomores; 
tor, is now bein·g Wl'lit ten and conltri- thi·rd, Seniors. 
butions will be apprec·iated from any Shot put-JWon by Wardle, '26; second, 
memJber of the student body. Contri- A~s.hman, '23; 1Jhird Hurley, '26. 
butions must be handed to the editor High jump- won by Squires, '26; sec-
bef.ore March 24 with signature of the 1ond J,ahnSian, '25; thir.d, Barry, '26. 
writer. Pole v.aw·t-won by Dos·sin, '23; second 
Chase, '26; third, HioJdrlidge, '25. 
Officruals: Referee, J. L. Obel'lly; 
Olerk of ourse, LeVIerty; Sba:I1ter, (Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
ta.inmemt of any kind to be sponsored Wing; Field JudgeiS, HiBdri,ng and 
by t he co-eds. The club was stal'ted Diemond; Judges at Finlislh, Gunther 
thi :flall over fifity stl'O'I'lg. About and Feley; Measure! , Mehaffey and 
thinty-t~o will tak~ pavt i~ he m~usdc- 1 Ma·cDonald; Sco,l'ler, Gru.dy; Announ-
ale. Miss Hazel Pierpont 1s presidenlt ce·r, "Socco' Metalcrd. 
~GEM THEATRE~ 
FRIDAY AND ATURI>AY-MARCH 9-10 
AL\1A RUBENS in James Oliver Cunvood' Gr ut Story 
''THE VALLEY OF SILENT MEN" 
SUN., MON., AND TUES.,-MARUH 11-12-1:3 
RUDOLPH VALENTINO in ''THE YOUNG RAJAH" 
WEDNESDAY ANDTHUHSDAY- MARCH 14-lo 
AGNES AYRES in ''THE DAUGHTER OF LUXURY" 
Coming-Charlie Chaplin in "The Pil~rim" also ''Hottentot" 
THE TUBRIDY- -WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Street. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
----------------------------
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
Phone 136 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
· OUR MOTTO: 
Established '1862 To cive our customers the very beat 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and cood• and to make the prices •• low 
Buildera' Supplies as is consistent with cood quality. 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. H.V.BEEBE 
Telephone Connection Storrs, Conn. 
-------------------------·-----
When in Need of Sporting Goods Tl')' 
Pianos, Players, Benchea Stools, 
CQvers Polish and Player Rolls The Jordan Hardware Company 
For S·ale They Carry a Complete Line 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
>9 Church St At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 
----------------------------
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $225,000 
-·---------------------
A CQmplete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At AU Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 2.40 
Your Wants in the 
Jewelry Line 
664 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
Our Specialty 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
58 Church Street 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
Oftlcial Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 15th Street Troy1 N. Y. 
Do You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetites? 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH 
of the club, the other office1,s beiTllg 
Miss Sar-ah FUJller, Mi SIS Helen Levi-
tow and Mis•s Hi1dtur Sohiolander. They 
hiaVIe already been res•ponsible fo0r sev-
eral en joyabl·e programs given Sun-
day nights in the living room of Hol -
comb Hdl, and are making p1a.ns :for 
Wlrious entertainments this s.pring. 
The lub is under the dir:ecti'on of 
Mrs. M. J. ~arrelll, who kindlty off.er.ed 
her services to the g~irls this fall. 
arl Bt'181l1dt, 'ex-'23, who is now em- will receive prompt littention at Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. p1oyed by the Mitchell Dairy otf TRACY & WOLMER'S 
Bt,id.g port was a vi litor on the H~ll 688 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
for a few day last week. - --
At the recent Jun~o-r Pr.om held at 
Trinity, the :favm·s were ostrich feath-
er fans to ma~toh the g'<>wns of the fair 
ones. Stags were admitted to the 
event. 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
Ladie. Hatter• 
Bxcluaive Hich Claaa Millinery 
-Featurinc-
.. Phippa Hat." 
771 Main St. Willhnaatlc, C.. 
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THE CON!'lECTICUT CAMPUS 
PUiblished W eelcly by StudentB of 
The Connooticut Agl'licultural 0oll81'(!, 
Storrs, Conn. 
Editor-in-Chief, Byrd E. Standish, '23 
Associate Editor, Harold W. Steck, '2:3. 
Managing Editor 
Frederick W. Metzger, '24 
News Editors 
Russell A. Palen, '24 
Harold W. Baldwin, '24 
Business Manager 
Paul J. Reveley, '23 
Asst. Manager- John L. Oberly, '23 
Adv. Manager, Norman M. Ash, '25 
Circulation Mgr, Donald W.Tuck~r,'25 
News Board 
George V. Hilldring, '23 
Lewis C. Richardson, '24 
·George R. Warrek, '25 
Eli I. Collins, '25 
AsSIO ilate N ew.s Board 
Newton E. Brockett, '24 
Thoma F . Donahu , '24 
Lawr.an e B. P·arker, '24 
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amu l Greenblartt, '25 
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Advertising r a tes on application 
The following reporters have con-
tributed to this issue: 
Dorothy Stellenwerf, '25 
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David Press, '26 
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GOOD PROSPECTS 
La.s,t Sa.turday aflternoon alrfuoU!gih 
many m embers of the reguLar track 
squlad no.w tr.aining for the coming 
m e ts were a~ay t here were sevel'!al 
good record made by the pal'tici.panrt:s 
in th•e int rcta s m ee•t, wh'ich goes to 
hi(YW t hat th outl·ook f•or tJhe cinder 
path men a well a the ball-to.ssers, 
i not •SO dark a it has o:fiten been in 
days gone by. For th l:a t two years 
the t1 ack team 00s made some good 
r ord and accorqing to all indiooo-
ti.on i1t is now et to repeat the per-
~onn-an e of the past season. 
DEBATING 
enbainly the good S!howing made 
by the Debating Team oagminst ~ring­
field l1ast aturoay mu t have banis!hed 
aH doubt as to whetlher or not Oon-
CHEERING 
Last Thursday nig!hlt, when the bas-
ketball team put up one of the hard-
est fights of the sea on, many of the 
supposedly leaders of the College 
chose to sit on the oppo. ite s ide of the 
gym fflom the cheering see~tion and <to 
reta·in silence when ·heaJ.thy yeNing 
w.as in ·order. Granting that there 
were not enough seats a long the side 
lines to . acco·mm·.ci;dat•e:.J e~ery'one, was 
there any real reason thart these fel- ' 
lows should si~ 'On the o-ppos~te side 
of th hall and refuse to support the 
team when a•sked to d~ so by the cheer 
leader? l t i a rathe.r poor showing 
f•or the good spil,ilt of Connecticut to 
make it necessary for 1bhe cheer l·eader 
to ask men to come and cheer .the Blue 
and White team i.n front of the oppos-
ing c.o ll ege players. Wihat ~ thedr 
impre s ion of the spirit a.t this col-
le-ge? 
onnecticut Aggie men have time 
and a~ain received t·he be t of compli-
meruts on the fin e piPit exhibited by 
the fell ows. Is it well that this re-
purtJa.ti.on should be b1obted now thru 
th laziness or thoughble sneSIS of a 
few of the feHows ? Douhtles·s suoh 
c·onditi.ons will not be in evidence 
ag~ain during 1the rcmainde·r of bbe bas-
ketball season ot· during the oom~ng 
baseball sea on, when the bleachers 
are pl1aced out~of-O:oors. 
NINETEEN NAMES "ADDED . 
TO COLLEGE HONOR ROLL 
Since the honor roll for t he seoond 
.semester w.a·s · finstt posted, nineteen 
names have been a-dded to the Hst of 
honor studenlbs wilth an average grade 
of B and no marks bel·aw C. Most of 
the additions are made from the s;hort 
course bwt a few are regular stu-
dents whio have received sati!S!factory 
gl.'lades in inc:om;pilete work. 
The add~tions aTe: 
George S. Brown 
Ralph D. Brundage 
Hadley D. Burn:ham 
John F\n-,gyth 
W,hitney N. Gillett 
.A>'Lbhea S. Harvey 
Joseph H. Hm 
Sherman W. Ives 
Ra1'old lhbotston 
Kenneth R. Little 
Ralph B. Lyman 
Carrie Main 
Ivan E. Paclcin 
Walter A. Schmidt 
Watlter SchiurtJte 
J ohn T. Sweeney 
RJalph B. Tubby 
Harvey B. V~aill 
Edward Wornow 
necti ut hlould pal'lticipate in s udh an The aotuarl work of tiring t he new 
aC'biv·iJty. While thris field of endeavor swimming pool was commenced W·ed-
is comparB~tively a new one at Oon- nesday and now bhiat aH adV'aHce pre-
neot:ic'Uit, tlre m n who liatve been a·c- pa~arti{)TlJS have been m~ade it i.s ex-
tive in the work have proved that we pedted that the work wtill be completed 
have the material to 1give t he oollege in reooro time. The tilers arriV'ed 
the proper r presenba.1lion in thils line. 1aslt week and h.ave been occupied in 
Per.haps some of tJhe selections or outlinilng t he work and preparing the 
some of the showings of the paSit have Slides of the pool for the tiling. 
n()t been all tha.t som e· would have The :tmljority of the poo~ will be 
t hem, but reforms usually oome sl10w- lined with Wlhite tile while an attrac-
l'Y, and we should be content wi.th what tive side and floor design of green will 
has been done and eager fur the good further enhanee the appearance of 
resullts that the future hold'S for our the future headquarters of Aggie mer-
Almla Mater in the field of debat'ing. \ men and mermaids. 
r++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++••···~ ........... 1_?++~~-~!.Y. .. :Y.~.Y.S .. J • 
Attention ·i called to the fact that no article that. is not signed by the 
writer will be published in this column. A pen-name may be used but the 
editors must know the writers of all contributions.· Also,. it is .to be remem-
bered that this column is the expression of only one mind-often it is not 
in accord with the policy of the paper. The aim of this column is .to give 
vent to student opinion, so do your crabbing here. 
DRAMATICS I them down . to bhe ful~ est extent? , If 
there is. no .incentive, or an incentive 
Dear Edi.tor: that a person knows that he. or she 
During my four short years at Con- oan reach only . through a pull from 
necticut I have seen many ty,pes of certain sou rces, is offe'l'ed, w'hrut is th~ 
pLays, some of which have been cdti- effe.ot on those rih good ability? 
cized as "good," "po·or stuff for college Once more, whlat i<S the effect on men 
pr~sentation," "exce11ent," and so on and women who have good ability and 
up and down the lists. The la'test p1m- Wlhro are pUJShed a id-e to wa,tcth one 
duotion ·by the D·ramatic Club, that of of less ability pushed i.Jllto a prominent 
last F riday night, waos, as many have po ition or p:ar t in a pLay? 
.s tated, a ~arked improvement over The present coach, as well as the 
the majority of the paSit performances. pa t coach es of the Dramatic Olwb 
Thi·s chat,acteristic o.f gene:nal im- hiave been, is a very co.mpetent pel'SIOn 
provement has been noted, generally in this line of wot'k, bwt he cannot 
::;-peaking, only on the sunf.ace of af- r ul e s-upm~me and often he has been 
fairs, and oft tim es even this smoo-th, forced ·to w.artoh th:ings 1fula-t we datre 
well-polis•hed surface has been worn say he wou1d not approv.e had he had 
thread-bare. his own way, as he shoul•d if he i.s to 
There have been many handica.p.s be a coach. The Wl'ong man :£or a cer-
t o t}).e workens of the cLub. Our stage tain part, regardless of who h e m-ay 
is not all thB~t i·t sho'wJ.d pe in m.any be, is a thorn in the ribs of all of the 
w.ays, ~-th a1s to size or a to geneool Lovers of good p1ays and to all those 
equipment. This ~ ·wm c1oncede is a whto love a :£air dea·l. Lt is barely: 
handicap and i.t is hoped that in .the possible that all these tHings, unlftair 
ooming years the sltage may be m as they now S·eem, are of the beSit and 
deeper, bh:rut i.t may be equipped wi.th ar·e jus•t to all. If such be the clase, 
a better curtain, and that other need- there sh{)uld be much ex·p1analti<m 
ed improvemenots may ·be bnoug1ht I flolith:coming from some of the leade111 
abowt. But to g.o on. Among the fel- of the club to some of the ones wh10 
lows there is muelh disswtlisf•aciion in have been aotive in d~ama1tic work and 
reg.a·rd to some of the ifl.Siide workings said exj>lanoation shou~d be forthcom.:. 
of the club and bhe honor.ary footer- ing very ·soon, if the dnamatic aff.airs 
nity that it eveJlltually leads up to. of tJhe sbuden1t booy are to resume a 
Per1haps t here are just and adequ-ate I}eaceahle a,ppea l'!ance and an easy-
rea,s•ons why such oond1ti.ons should going stride.- Bystander. 
exi.s·t, R~S they now do, but it woUJld be 
well in my estimation if the leaders 
of the clwb wou1d make s uoh reasons POOL AND BOWLING 
public, and make ohem cleat•ly under- TO URN AMENT PLANNED 
sbood. It seems hardly fair tha.t men. 
w,ho have taken pant in a pLay or pltays Fraternities now Running Elimination 
·ShouJ.d be barred f.rom even a pla·ce Contests in Order to Pick Men to 
on the rOSiter of the Dr:amat~':! Club. Represent Them in the Contest. 
If t hey wer·~ good enough f'Or one part 
i.s.n'1t t here a possibhlity tha.t they are Eve1)y!thing bUJt the date is set for 
g~ood enough for another'! Attd if t he interfl"atern·ity pool and bowling 
it is believed that su h pers."Ons have tournament. Due to A1emnder's ill-
not the ability :£or another pant, can ness the Mediastor did not meet this 
it be .that they haven't worked enough week to decide when this tournament 
to gain at lea·s.t a recognition in the would be h eld. Hawever, the Medi.a-
Dramaltic Club? tor will arrange the date of the tour-
Ag1ain, the ma•bter of whJat are rna- nament soon whioh . the '"Ca.mpll!S" wiU 
jor and whrut are minor pal'!ts, and announce in the next is..sue. 
when a man is elig~ible for the Hon- 'Dhe "WiiHie Hoppes" and bowl!i·ng 
ovary Fvarternity is anOither thing that "IS:hiarks" of the frMerniJti.es have al-
seems to be pretty indefinite and ready stanted tnaining and with each 
.Mther Ulru!latisfaotodly managed. Is one nunnh1g elimination coJllteslts of 
it fair to .soome th.art; there be only two their own in preparabiiQn ~or the big 
pavts th.at are considered as "major affair, the adVIance dope is that it will 
parrbs" in the Last presentaroi:on of the be a very clo.se tournamenlt. 
olub? If :iJt is, it shoul-d be definitely llouis Ganem, l.ast year's pool chnm-
sbated to some of the aobors and ac- pion, is tooining ea•rnestl.y so that he 
treStSes and thereby 81top a lot o.f can remain his laurels for anoother year. 
strong dissati:srf.aobion. Surely it is Ronald Ba~ord, Rhi Mu Delta's beslt 
hiaro work, very ham work, to re- bet, is expected to worry the other 
hearse and work to put on a play of e<mtestants cons'ider.aJbly. 
g~ood quali•ty, and as successfully Last year the Mediator adopted a 
as the last one was presented. 1:s it new nuling in reg.and to g1aining pos-
not rather unfair to the men and wo- ·Session of the pool and bowling cups 
men who are working hard, to hold 1 (Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
TH.E \ .C 0 N N E .CT·t.C:UT C A MP.US PAG~ .FJV;& :. 
core: Fre·shmen 14; JunJo,rs 11; 
r·K·AiUS .. KiiPs··~ EX~SERVICE MEN WILL FORM CLUB AT C. A. C. ( Cont from page 2 col. 3) dage 3 out ~f 6; Sweeney, 2 out of Fi ld goals: Fr hm en, eymour 4, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" . . . AND IN TIME LET GO" 
Meeting you I loved you 
MEETING TO BE HELD 
MONDAY TO ORGANIZE 
5; Vail 3 out of 9. 
Junior 
Schnierer 
D.OnJalhUe 
Bamford 
Rla,tt 
Fr hmen 
rf eymour 
If Fitzgerald, Allard 
c Gu tafson 
Loving you Llost you 
·-----you! 
Club Will be Independent of American Put,pile 
Legion.-Old Eta Lambda Sigma 
lg B~tgood 
Brilllk 
' lt was strict tra·ining that won the 
. SpringfieJd debate. Oap'talin D'E-s•opo 
ordered hi•s m en to lay off the butts 
Fr;iday at m'idnight. They did- uilltil 
noon Satunday. 
Room to be Fitted Out for Head-
quarters by •Red Cross . 
Plans have been under w:ay for some 
time to organize an ex-·service m·en's 
club on the Hill and a meeting will be 
held Monday night for the purpose of 
If Longf•ellow were living at pres- estJrublisll'ing such an organizati•on at 
w e wouM swear that he had visited Conne'Otic'lllt. lit is the in~tention of 
the A~gie ·campus after swpper when I tho.se in ohiaPge of the m'ovemen't to · 
-he wrote, "The mumnJuring pines and hiav•e the club independent of .tb.e 
t h e hemlocks ... " Amet,ican Legion .and to be entirely a 
It's high time the Book~tore l•a.id in 
.a supply of shovel1s. 
Inspired by English Lit. 
"Row now, young fell-ow, wast it 
not thyself mys·el!f saw Wlandering 
with the co-ed Wlhen nighit ewn yet 
had Clast its mantle over y.on ·spire or 
the campus churCih?" 
"F·onso·oth and forsaken, fniend, 
·thou must indeed V'eriJy be a fool; my 
'female Wlas not of the co-ed va.rietty, 
even so she w.as a gicl, and hailed 
'from the f-ar · town of Willlimanrti.c, a 
m'i.gihty city, wh:iCJh dost throb · wilth 
life and with women, and whioh of an 
-evening is thronged with the penniless 
studenJts, .even tlrough the morrow hJas 
elasses in store." 
"I beg thy pardon, my lad, it W,81S 
I who w:ast mistaken; thy ex,plail!altion 
i6 excellent. Indeed there are mooy 
fine ladies in W·illirnlantic." 
Goh and Getbizy 
A pretty good fir:m is Wtatcll. and 
Waite, 
Anot her is Attit, Ea.rly and Layte, 
And s:till another is Do and Da'iret, 
.But the best is probably Grin and 
Barret.-Ex. 
"Petey" Is your boss broadminded?" 
"M'()!e" "I should say s10; h e Wlas out 
-with two las;t night." 
Brink : "My feet are a1wl8.ys oo1d. 
Do you know anyrthing I oou'ld do for 
.them?" 
Ratd: "Did you ever try .slhining your 
1thoes with stove polish ?" 
SaLty: "When I sing I get tears in 
·my efies." 
"Longo": "Try stuffing ootton in 
:your ears." 
Damsky: "Why do people say that 
I remind them of a river?" 
Manniere: "Pel"haps it is b0081UiSe 
:your mouth is bigger 1fu.an ytour head." 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Cohen: "Ikey, Wlhat for ytOU go up 
· dem shtairs two at a time?" 
!key: "'.Do safe my shoes, :£ader." 
Oohen: "Dot's right, my son; but 
: look out you don't shplit your pandts." 
-Adv. 
Submitted hy 
J. Jl. FULLERTON & CO. 
l'ooal unit :£or the ben efit of veterans 
a.t Oonnecticurt. 
Pr~sident ' C. L. Beach has alroody 
granlted the club the use of the old 
Eta Lambda Sigma fr.a,ternity room 
in Storrs Hall as a dub room. The 
Ameriaan Red Cmss has p11omi,sed to 
oultfiJt the mom :tior the Ol'ganization, 
so i•t is pro-able th~a~t the new society 
wiJl be compl.etely inst.alled in the near 
fut ure. 'Tihose in charge of the move-
ment hiave felt that suoh an opgani-
mti.on hlas an impo.r:tant pLace. at Con-
nooti ut as there are many vetenans 
of the W'Orld War in the local Clom-
munilty among the Sltudenlt body and 
:tiaculty Wlho will be benefit ted by suclh 
an org.an1izabion. The club wiH be 
open not only to students but .to mem-
bers of the facuLty Mld other ex-ser-
vice men rot Storrs. It iJS hoped b.y 
the comm'iUee in dhar.ge that a·s many 
as p-ossihle wHl attend the meeteiillg 
Monday night and thus ~iV'e the new 
sociEft,y a good start. 
'J)h:e oommilttee in charge is com,posed 
of H. E. Bol~a,n, Clhairmran, F. C. L itble-
Wlorth, J. P. Schmitz and F . R. Sey-
man. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 2) 
Detective Sergeant Ca1sSiidy 
Geo1ge Wel·ls 
Mary Turner .................. Rhylli Smith 
Agnes Lynoh .................. Marie Br.onson 
Jl()e Gal'IS·on ................ Geong.e Sneidman 
F,annie .............................. P,auline Grai 
WiHil8.m Irw,in .. ...... .... Lawrence Pm·ker 
_Eddie Griggs ...................... P aul Steere 
Ro1ice Inspootor Burke, Marlin O'Neil 
Olrioo.go Ed ................ Lewis Richardson 
Dan W iniams ................ John Goodnicll 
'Tiom Dacey .............. B:Md.ford Ricketts 
(Cont. from page 2 col. 4) 
Connecticut G F 
Mia.1oo£slci, If, c 5 0 
Bailiook, ng, l"f 2 0 
GuslbafsJon c 0 0 
Lol'd lg 0 0 
O'Bnien rg 0 0 
Knasow rf 4 5 
11 5 
St. Michaels 
Crot~a.u If 3 0 
Garrin rf 2 0 
MacDonald c 4 7 
Delaney lg 1 0 
Murphy rg 1 0 
F1itzgerald If 0 0 
11 7 
T 
10 
4 
0 
0 
0 
13 
27 
6 
4 
115 
2 
2 
0 
29 
Allard, Brink; Junior , Donlahue, Bam-
fot·d 1, chneit· r 2; Fouls: Bamford, 
3 out of 5; Gu , 2 out of 2; eymouT, 
none out of 2. 
H nry Fren h '22·· and Percy· Camp 
ex.-'22 attende·d t1h Tl'inity game. 
•••• SIX '· 
r+ 
~ 
THE 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
GANE & SON 
THE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
WILLIIAITIC, COIIIIECTICUT 
• 
...t! 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
196 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
--~----------------~------
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
Special Parlor. for Ladies 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Clean.t 
8 North St. Willimantic 
KEELER & MILLS 
Cleaning and Pressinc 
Neatly Done 
No. 3 Koons Hall 
Feel languid? Lack Pep? Hate work? You need a change 
from bundling winter clothes to lighter weights that make 
every man g~ad Sprin~'s ' here. 
Lighter Suits -- l.Jiglhter Hats - Lighter Shirts - Lighter 
Underwear- Lighter Hose. 
NEWEST IN EVERYTHING COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY· 
Willimantic's Livest Clothes Shop 
~-----------------------------------------
GEORGE S. ELLIOTr 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
E.S.Patterson 
Basement Storrs Hall 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
WILLIJriANTIC, CONN. 
Pboae 111 
If You Want the Best There is 
in Clothes, Go to 
GORDON, THE TAILOR 
33 Church St. Willimantic 
His Customers Are Always So 
Well Satisfied That they Come 
Again and Bring Their Friende. 
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing, 
Pressing and Repairing 
SMOKE SHOP 
THE WOOD 
28-- 30 UNION STREET 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
BILLIARDS AND POOL 
CAFETERIA 
.......................... ····················~ I CONNIE SAYS II CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER f 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Spring is almost here, aLtho it does Not "This Freedom"-T:his Weath 
not l'OOk much like it after yeste~day'•s er! 
flurry, but-
And they're swimrn~ing in Flk>·rida... Very collegia-te golf socks in a~~ 
s·izes and desilgns for the very moder-
ate price of $2.50. 
A~s'() gQlf and tennis balls at one-
half case per throw. The price of 
·these is bou·nd to rise, so lay in a sUJp-
ply for the season beftOre the present 
•lot has been sold. 
Men's Oxford Seamless Contocook 
Wlhille our · swimman.g pooJ is "stil 
in the process of cons•tructlion. 
Wasn'·t it BiJ.l S'ha·kespeare who re-.-
maTked, "Alb, bUJt a mlan's r~ 
shoullrl exceed h~s grasp, or whalt's ._ 
heaven f·or?" 
--C-
Hosiery at $.35 per pa.ir. Just the Soon you can take her out to wat.el\.. 
thing f.or spring and after-dinner the da,shing Agg~ies play baseball, ancl 
wear. get your shoes dus1ty arrtel"W'ards. Eve~ 
Datest from ~aris-Men's garters J.ohn BurroUJg~hs recommended wa•lk 
h!ave com~ back i~rt;o s'tY'le for college ing . . 
ytouths. The College Store has a com-
--C-
plete line of Boston S'ock~oldel'ls, in Fla1lling in love is not done l:ogic 
rull colors,- at $.35 per box. Two in a ally. 
box. 
Y e Budding Phort:ographers--Ha:r:ken 
ye to the bargains offered beJ.ow: 
lt's an epidemic about tlhiis time. . 
--C--
Brownie enlarging camera, an aetu- F1a1Jher':s share in the ChriSitm,aa 
al $3.50 value, will go at two berrie·s tree is putting it in the stove. 
and a h.rulf. --C-
Brownie Safelirte Lamp, an essential Wlith the nex;t, the Ba·seb'an i&sue.-
f<Or developing, r·etails at $1.50, thrown of the "Campus," tlhe PhliJios·o·pher-
on the market for one hill. reaches the dignified age of one year 
Premo F'ilm Pack Develo·per-devel-
ops films up to 4 by 5. Formerly mark- And he isn't enrtJirely dii&i11usi.one<l. 
ed at $4.00, now offered at $3.00. yet; 
Pll'emo Film Packs, 3 1-4 x 5 1-2, f.or 
hialf a doUar. He is . still able to atppreciate the 
Altl these on sale during the coming co-eds. , 
week together with others too numer-
ous to mention. 
1923 NUTMEG DEBT TO BE 
PAID IN NEAR FUTURE 
The latter are requested to send a_ 
cake. We promise to s;hlare it with. 
the "Oam:pus" boa·rd. 
--·e-
The Sentence of the Week 
"She had that coarse streak always 
I found in natures bo1th fine a:n.d big." 
The 1923 "Nurtnneg" debt will be F. Scott Fri.tzgerald. 
oomp.Ietely settled when the few out- c~--
standing bilLs have been paid. There In the spring a young man's fancy 
is still an amou.n't to be collected from --C--
cuts and advelitisements. The only Paid your second in:stbalm ent on the 
outstanding bHl is to S. Z. Field of "NuJtmeg" yet? 
New Haven, prinlters of the "Nutmeg." C---
Last year's "Nwtmeg" was the best And now · unles.s a feUow wears his 
ever printed and only f·ol'lty c•opdes re- hat cocked on one side "Uike a fri~ 
main unsold out of five hundred prinrt- eg;g", they',ll think he's. offel'ling him .. 
ed. These are now .for sale in S.torrs self in the marri~age market. 
3, at a reduced rate. 
Ten girls f1,om Connecticut College, 
located at New London, opened the 
One hundred team willl c·ompeie ba-thing season a.t Ocean Beach when 
in the Northeastern Ohio Basketball tjhey plunged in:to the waters of Long 
Tournament whiCih wiH be held at the Is~anrl Sound for the first sw:im of th~ 
Western Reserve Gym dul'ling March. I year. 
:----- - - ---- ---
CALENDAR FOR COMING WEEK 
Friday- March 9- 7:30 P.M. Conn. vs. Albany Law, Hawley Armory. 
Saturday- March 10- Girls' Baskeiball, Connecticut vs. New Haven 
Normal at New Haven. 
7:30 P.M. MoV'ie·s, Hawley Armory, "Beawty's Worth" wi·bh Mari-
on Davies. 
Monday- Marc'h 11-Intercl~ass Ba- k tba.lJJ., Hawley Armory, 7:00. 
Juniors vs. School of Ag.; Sophomores vs. Freshmen. 
Wednesday- March 13-11:00. Col1lege Assembly. Dr. C. A. Masseck, 
Dr. du Lettres, College of France, will speak. 
lass Me'etings at 7:00. Nutmeg Board Meeting 7:30. Junior Week 
Executive Committee 8:00. 
Thursday- March 14-Student Senate, Senate Room, 8:00. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
.................................................... I ACROSS THE ROAD I 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Girls' Musicale, March 16 
.. &av tt Dlltt~ Jflnntrrs._ 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantic 
A STARTLER CUSHING ACADEMY FALLS Tel 402-2 
BEFORE CO-ED QUINTET 
l.Jisten my readers whilst I impart 
..A tale that'll give you an a.wful start. Connecticut Wins by Hard Fight 23-
·y ,ou remember the w;alk a.t Holoomib 17.-Game Played Under Boys' 
Hahl, Rules.-Fast Throughout and Spills 
· Wihere every good so·ul w;as do·omed are Frequent. 
,to f.aJl? 
. w ehl, .the giru•s g.O!t; tired of Wia tchi.ng 
1and w;a•i·ting 
·To see what innocent swain woulld he 
skiruting 
··On his ear, a~s his gJalltant approach 
he made. 
·so armed w.~th pick-.ax, shovel and 
!hammer 
'".Dhey attacked that ice in a lively man-
ner. 
W:irt:Jh hlri•stered hands and ach'~ng brow 
'They bleJSsed the pel1Sions who wish~ 
for sni()W. 
·But they Sltuck rioghlt there till the 
job was d()ne 
'The way made safe and the laurels 
won, 
''Ti11 we have a blizz:ard in June. 
One of the bes.t games of the seaSIOn 
was p1ayed here last Srutur.day with 
Cushing Aoadamy. The game was 
scheduled for four o'clock, but as the 
Cu bing gi1r1ls did not .arriv·e until la•te, 
it was played at six-th'i11ty. They 
were younger .and Hghier gi.flls tha.n 
our oo-eds, but we handed them a 
score to our liking rather than to 
thei11s, 23-17. 
~he Conneoticurt girls were in fine 
trim and played a hard and rapid 
g1aome. It was the fil1St of the season 
that the girLs have played with boy's 
rules and the resu~t was most favor-
able, at least as £ar as the soore was 
concerned. .Miss Reed WilliS the Sitar 
point getter, scoring eighteen out of 
a poSSILble twelllty-lthree. Lt was the 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic Conn. 
Furniture 'carpet, Stovu 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Furniture 705-3 U ndertakin.r 705-2 
HALLOCK'S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
· Wholesale and Retail last game we will see the Senior girls 
·GIRL'S ·coURT TEAM PLAYS pl,ay on the home ttoor. Nex:t year 
LAST GAME SATURDAY the team w'i11 101S·e Miss Dunn, Miss MAIN STREET WILLIMANTIC 
:New Haven Normal to be Met at New Reed and Miss Ha.lllook. Their work 
Haven.-Opponents Have Fast Ag- has been appl'leciated. 
gregation-Co-eds out to Close Sea- 11he Cushing girls seemed w-eak an 
:son With Win. rthe defence. Miss Smith was 1fueir 
'Tihis coming Saturday a:eternoon, 
'the co-eds are to have their J,asft oos-
ketbrull g1ame of the seaJSion. They 
pJJay the New Haven Normal School of 
Gynnnasti.cs, at New Haven. The last 
two years they have given the Co~ed 
Agigli·es rather bad beamngs, and the 
g!a.tn·e is consider-ed by far the hardest 
-of the season. A w.eek ag1o we wo-u~d 
biaNe been :na.ther d&s'Ciouliaged at the 
pnos-poot, but I.ast week's game gave 
'US new hope. Three Senio•rs, MisoS-es 
'Ra·Uock, D.unn 'and Reed, w,ho are of 
the original gir1s' basketJbaH team at 
·c. A. C., will pl.ay their laSit game for 
the Alma Mater. The line-up Wiill 
pnobab.ly be Dunn, center, Reed and 
HaHook, f•orwards, and Parker and 
Teeter, guards. ':Dhe g~ame is an im-
pcmta·nt one on our schedul-e and OIUr 
· gitrlls are bending all their efforts to 
it:Js winning. 
sbar player. 
The l1ine-up was as follows: 
Conn. Cushing 
Reed rf Smith 
Hallock U Catlin 
Dunn c Kimble 
Teeter rg Burnis 
Parker lg Andrews 
Substitultions: M-odde11 f,or Hal~IOCk, 
HlaU for M:oddell, Menrill for Burnis. 
Referee, Pu:tnam. Score 23-17 Oonn. 
SOPHS AND JUNIORS WIN 
IN CO-ED CLASS GAMES 
Frosh Put up Good Fight and Lose to 
Sophomores by One Basket.-Seni-
ors no Match for Juniors. 
In the interdass games played on 
Tuoodty night, the Sophomores and 
the Juniors were successful. The 
Freshman-Sophomore game was very 
o1ooe, both teams playing their best 
---------------------------
SMITH & KEON 
J ewelen and Optieiana 
768 Main St. Willimantle, Ceaa. 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 373-4 
OUR BUS 
WEEK DAY SCHEDULB 
Leave Storra 
8:20A.M. 2:30P.M. and 
5:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 
9:45 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and 
6:36P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:16 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M. 
PATRONIZE OUR 
AD.VERTISERS 
Impeding threats of unpleasant 
·weather he•ld no fears for a group o.f 
extens·ion workers and instructo11s who 
and when the final whistle was blown, the Juniors succeeded in bealting the 
the score was 16-14 in favor of the Senilar.s by a score of 26-9. 
· donned their spouting togs and hiked 
to Wormwood Hill on Sunday. The 
objcet of the journey was a picnic at 
an uh•occupied cottage offered by the 
·Misses Cantor. Upon their arrival a 
Mazing fire in an open fireplace re-
vived the wet and weary pilgrims. 
· 'l'wili·ght found them enjoying the pic-
nic "eats" along wiith merry conver-
sation. When the moon oo-se o'er the 
hills, the fires wer-e extinguished and 
they deparrted fur Storrs, chenishmg 
pleas-ant memories of a pleas·ant af-
. ternoon. 
Sophomores. 
Slanetz 
Olarke 
Graf 
Ste1lenJWerf 
Oooke 
Line-up 
If 
rf 
jc 
sc 
lg 
Nase 
Too:the 
Ledger 
ELlis 
Benham 
Hubbard rg Dow.ns 
Score: Sophs 16, Frosh 14; goaJs 
ft~om floor: SLan.etz 2, Nase, 11oothe 6, 
Cliarke 4; FouJs: Sltanetz 6. Referee, 
Mr. Guyer. 
In the sooond gtame of the even~~ng, 
wthkh Wl8'S played .. under boy:s rulles, 
,. I 
Fe:nris·s 
Moddell 
Line-up 
If 
rf 
HalLock 
Reed 
Hall c Morey 
Parker ~g Warbtlie 
Teeter rg Tutbtle 
Score: Juniors 26, Seniol'ls 9. Referee, 
Patna.m. 
Standing of Classes to Date 
Senio-rs 
Juniors 
Sophomores 
Freslhmen 
Won Los·t 
0 1 
2 1 
1 1 
1 1 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
FOUR STORES 
Boston 
Providence 
Worcester 
Cambridge 
Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get our 
special prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Maaka 
Etc . 
Baseball Catalog sent upon re-
quest. 
344. Washington St. 
Boston, Mass. 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Chureb Street 
''MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Plaee Where All GOCMl 
Fellows Go 
You know where it Ia 
Y eu've been there before 
Opea Day and Nicbt 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out call 944 
7 Bailroad St. WillilllaaU. 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUT~ 
BANKING BY MAIL 
Four per cent on savings deposita 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
STUDENT'S STATIONERY 
600 Letterheads-3 Line HeadiDa 
$4.50 
600 Envelopes-3 Lines on Flap 
$3.50 
Posta~e Paid 
THE PATRIOT PRESS INC. 
PUTNAM, CONN. 
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS! 
Why not buy your shoes where 
you can see the latest styles and 
know the quality of the gooda 
you are buying 1 
Come in and see our shoea. 
Latest Stylea 
Quality Guaranteed 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
.,, 
PROBABLE COMPLETION OF 
RADION IN THREE WEEKS 
Delay in A rri val of Equipment Re-
s pons ible for T ardine of Comp\e-
tion.-Will be One of Most P ower -
ful in Connecticu t. 
'l1here ha been m uch talk arou nd 
the OoHege recently concerning t he 
radio station and t he date of iis com-
pletion. Dani~l E. Noble, w'ho is in 
ohM'ge of the S·t:ation, when asked how 
t h e sltatioon was progressing , sa,id t ha.t 
h e is conltinwall y an!Sw e.ring queries 
as to wh y th e s.ta,tion is not compl•eted. 
Mr . Nobl e gives as t he m ai·n rea son 
the fact that a supply of appavatus 
n ecess•a ry to com plete the stati~m has 
b een ordered for o·ver a mont h a nd 
bas no•t yet arrived. As oon as t his 
mialterial a r r ive ~t wm be onl•y a mat-
t er of t wo weeks bef:ore he ou.tfi t is 
compl·eted. At pr s nt a counter•poiiSe 
( engin ering stud:enrt tak e nooic ) is 
n ow under cons1tructiJon. l1t WJill be 
250 fe t long and compo d of enght 
wi11e 30 fe t abo.ve g round b e:tw en 
t h e two towers . Mr. Noble has in-
SJta•Jiled n w h igh frequ enc·y porcelain 
irnSiu],a.bor: a nd much oth •r app.a1·a·t us 
duving h past m onth s. H sand t:Jha1t 
h e wa t , •ting in January .a few .days, 
openatJi.ng on on -bent~ pQIW r and re-
ceiv d a OOl'd from a y.oun ,. man N 'ng 
in J r ey i•ty, aying tha1t h had 
h eard ou t· Sltation com ing in fai l'ly 
Sltl'long t h a1t n ight . 
When he station i completed t he 
b road. as1t ing w'ill b of p ial in-
. te11est to t h farm ers in o·nneCiticu t. 
Lt i a]. o plranned to broad a· It coli g 
a.e~tiviJtie an.d one 1 by he Gl e 
lub· are al· '<> xpected to be g iv n. 
ft'Om thi tartion whi h wil l be one of 
t h mo t pow rfu l in onneCJti ut. Th 
b l'lo•adca• ting wi ll t.a r t in a w k or· 
two af!t r the quipment i r iv d, 
and after ou r nob le op t ato l' , "Dan" 
Noble, ojour'n o Bo ton for his 
lie n e to broadcast. 
ALPHA GAMMA RHO BAN-
Q ET HELD SATURDAY 
Up ·ilon hapter of A lp•ha Gam ma 
Rho f t'aternity h ld ~t annual ba n-
qu t at th Hotel Gard e, Hartforo, on 
Saturoa y night at eig ht o'clock. ov-
ers w r l1a id for s iXJty an<l many al-
Uinmli w re presen t f10r the .aff-ai r. 
Speak ' ' of he evening includ ed Ru -
sell K. Mill , L Jie H . B mo nt and 
F r d rick W. M tzger. 
( ont. from pag 4 col. 4) 
off r d t tJh winn r of the to urna-
m n 
cu 1 the p l'rnanent po s ion of a 
up, mUJS't win · it three y .at· . Th 
Eta Lambda igma· alr ady ha · on 
leg of th pool tournam nt up whi l 
th ALpha Phi ha won Ia t year' 
bowl ing· toum m nt. 
( Con t . from p age 1 col. 1) 
four y ar an d will b hard to r pia 
nexlt selaLS!on. "M'Oe" DtaJy, fit t trd.n g 
ISub for t hree yeJa'l'S, w ill al s'O don h is 
uniform fur the la t tim e in Ft ida·y ' 
earn e. 
PUBLIC SALES OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
WE HAVE PURCHASED 
122,000 pair U. S. 
Army Munson 
Last Shoes 
sizes 5 1-2 to 12 which was the 
entire surplus stock of one of the 
largest U. S. Government shoe 
contractoJ:'IS. 
This shoe is guaranteed one 
hundred percent solid leather, 
color dark tan, bellows tongue, 
dirt and waterproof. The actual 
value of this shoe is $6. 00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
offer same to the public at 
$2.95 
Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money 
order. If shoes are not as rep-
resent ed we will cheerfully re-
fund your money upon request 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY 
296 Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
Middletown, Conn. 
Millers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poultry and· daicy feeds 
for over fift y years 
GEORGE C. MOON 
0PTOHETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
IS GOING BIG 
There's lots of young fellows 
like yourself that long to get out 
on the open road with a motor 
cycle and enjoy big days of this 
regular out door sport. 
COST? Less than that of an 
average show. Some of these 
fellows have investigated our 
easy pay-as-you-ride plan on new 
and rebuilt motorcycles. As soon 
as we told them how easy t was 
for them to own a motorcycle on 
this plan, it didn't take them 
long to pick out their motor-
cycle. 
Come on over tonight. Here 
in this big stock of ours is your 
motorcycle. You can select your 
machine and begin to ride this 
week. 
Kingsley Bros. 
Harley-Davidson Motorcycles 
Main and Ash Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Phone 196-14 
The Troy ·steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS' SEWED ON 
c. FOX &. co., INC. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
GOOD CLOTHES 
FOR SPRING 
If you like fine fabrics, 
you'll like the new Society 
Brand Suits for Spring. 
Th~ir subdued harmony 
of color and pattern will · . 
appeal to you. You'll be 
proud to wear one. 
Corne in and s~e them. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
F:IFTH FLOOR 
Shoes that we dare to recommend 
W. L. Douglas, and Regal 
Crossetts · for Ladies and Gents. 
W. ·N. POTTER 
WE MAKE A SPECI4LTY OF· 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
REPAIRING AND MENDING PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT-
DONE ~R~E OF CHARGE 
See Our Driver at the 
W. H. •GINTER 
5 Storrs Hall 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. "Satisfaction Our Wash-word" 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Dru~gists 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store. 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimant ic, Conn. 
" Beau ty's Wortlh" w ill be the S(!reen 
s uhjoot f·or th e Sat u rday nigh t m ovies 
in Hawley Am10ry. This production 
is taken f rom t he book wriltt~n by 
Miss K err and f'E!181bw-es Marion Davies 
suppot1ted by an abl-star ca s t. 
- ---·------- 165 Church St. Tel. 163-4 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE'• 
ST. ONGE 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi-
------- ---· 
Louis H. Arnold FoR FINE sTATIONERY 
Insura;.tce in All Forms DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Riaedorf, Prop. 
Willimantlt; Conn. 
BeUable Footwear at 
Fair Prle• 
AT THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES 
LOOK TO US 
PLIMPTON'S 
252 Pearl St., Hartford 
